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STUDEN'iS~

"

Devoted to the 'inter-ests of the .students of Weste"n Teachers College and B. {}. Business University

\'01. :1. -_,"0. :U .

MAKES PLANS FOR B. G. FACULTY MEMBERS

l'ublished ..Weekly
--*

=

NEELY IS NAMED QUEE
Al1sS Vir ginia Neely w as selected

SCIENCE ;MEETING ATTEND ROTARIAN MEET

as lne Business Unlverslty'S el.\try In
t he

),~unta1n

Ih ttcntlen seniors: Are YOll goi ng
to end like this? You can tel! a
college mnn. In collcge nnd nfter
graduaUcn. by th e wn~' he sIgns
h is name:
Pre!hman- BIII Sm ith.
Sophcmcre-WUllam Smith.
J unier_W. Algernon Sm ith.
Senter-William A. Smith.
Job Hunter-Smllh.

W. L. Matthews. (I1rector of the

Laurel F estival \\'hleh

Is }:eld annually at i'"inevllle,

K y.

Training School at Western T each ·

ers College and member at the Bowl·

VOt;n g took place In chapel Wednes·
da). Annele Reece, and Elizabeth
Bc(.kout were the second and th ird
cho:ces of the voters. There was l\
field of eleven contestnnUl.

Ing' G reen Rotan' Club. will spea k
on the sUbject. "Boys Work," at the

Thursday morning seMlon or the an nual

Eighteenth

District

M.OTHER'S DAY IS
SLATED TOMORROW
Recognition To Be Made at
Regular Chapel..

Rotary

A no"'er will be pinned on every
mot her prt'fent at the Fou r teenth
I
Annual Mother's Da~' Pr03ram at
Western Friday, May 8. at which
· Judge T homas B. MeOregor will be
d~S;;.IC.t program committee abo
the chief speaker. Bouquets will be
p wClpate In the conv~tlon pro~ presented by ''arlous clubs to the
Fcr women Ollly_
A
M
'f M tl I '
gram. Dr. J . L. Harma n is also a mether who comes t he longest dls~
1..('l1SlOl-lna ou Pll\{ U;)IU P] Ui 01!.M
verage ean or on 1 S
member of the IITOUP.
lance. to the oldest and youngest
55 Degrees.
m others.. and to t.'le m other who
Mamma's al».enoe: La.st snturda)'
has sent the greatCl!t number of
night J immie Lester'S mot her was An average m ea n lem per3tUre of
studen t.s to Western.
n 't at heme. Jam e8. as most lads. 55 dCJl'C'CS. Ule lowest since 1926.
Prof. J . R. Whitmer, assisted by
decided to celebrate, &0 he got In ""as est:lbUshed here last month
Mrs. T. C . CN!ry and l 1rs. Nell
tcuch with Casey Jones. (the 011 with a mi nimum of 25 degrees. April
Cooch Tra"elstead will have charge
magnate ). Next on the lin was 3 and a maximwn of 85 degrees
or the program.
~'emen, So t h ey 1I'0t In touch lI:lth
Aprll 15, according to a 5umman'
The fcllcwing pr~m will be
B :l.lrd anll ~he contdcted a frlend o! wea,ther conditions for the
Long
Service.
Of
Quartet
Re·
gh'e in hcnor o! the visiting moth of h er's. Resul\<-n li ttle party and month, compiled by Thad S. Abell
at th e regular chapel hour:
n (1:000 lime was had by all.
warded During Special ersSong,
of the College Helght.s Weather
audience;
Statlcn at Western TeaChers ColIn\·oca Uo n . Dr. R. T. Skinner:
Exercises
L:lter: J immie LeEter remo,'lng lege. A mean temperature of 54.3
" Wcnderful Mcther c! ~rlne" by
eyldlnce.s of said gc t-togeth er so degrees was established he re In Dr. D. Y. L:~ncaSlel", member or the
his m ate r wouldn't cntc h-wl~e.
facUlty oC Westent Teachers COllege.
Four mEmbers of the feachll1(1: Gocdwl n . girls' sextet:
April, of 1926.
Wc:1ecme to Motilers, Mrs. W. R.
PrecipltaUon for . the month to- Is chairman oC the Committee on I and administrative starr of WestWhat's this? Cohn likes to op- taled 5.23 Inches, 4.B!i inches cf Arrnngement.s for the twenty-third ern Teachers College were honor- Sprlegel:
" Mother 0' Mine" by Tcun. girls'
erate t h e ~c hcol's lawn- mowcr whne which was recorded during ~he first annua l meeti ng of Lhe K entucky
th E) guy tha t 5 paid to run It walks 11 days of the month. Only .38 of Academy of Science nnd afYIliated ed Tuesday morni ng by a special t ex tet;
Address, J udge Thomas B. :>'Icalon g and cnrr fes her books and an Inch of rainfall \,as recorded 011 orga nizations which will be In ses- chapel prcg ram held In Van Meter
Gregor;
ralnccat.
the t wo days durin, the remain- !lIon on lhe Ogden cam pllS Fddn y Audltcrlum In observance or their
"The Mother Heart" by Stickles,
and Satm'day.
der of the mon t h on which prec.lp silver annlversarl.es of .service to and "The Call of H ...,.ne:· a L :mB. O. H. S. p;lIc\ta toge ther!-nt Itallcn was recorded. The t otal
Wes tern. T hey nre I\tllis Elizabeth donderry aid, girls' glee ' club:
least It looks that way If one Is fc r the month was .73 of an Inch
I ntrod uction of Mothers:
to jud@:e by the actions or Capshaw !\bove nornml.
Woods .who untll last year taught
"J ust Levlng your Mcth£fS." by
Rnd Ruth Brown. Reference Is to
In the Mcdern Lang-uage D!:pa rt Thlr tecn clear days, fh'e partly
Dr. D. West R lchard£. Mrs. Ju ne
last Sundny nI(l:htl
c1eudy and 12 cloud)' days were
mom and" n,w In
'I ", . Fu rdt'm. T hls sonS ccmposed by
r icus lIeautHicatlotl projects on the Dr. Rich ar ds ls dedicated to the
Quote R(~ MCCrocklin. "Ellr.nbeth recorded during the month. and
campus: Miss Florence Schneider, mothers of Wettern students.
SteVEns Is a lI"ocd dat{' but she .sure Ilttl'aHing wind dlrecrton Wl15 from
B ursar ; Mr. Roy Su;ard. SecreStudents who de!lre thelt moL'lClllI't EQ I 01 B Id tI ..
the South.
UII
I)
a \\ n.
A comparison of preclpltaUon for
tan' -Treasurer
of
the
ColI~e ers to be' p resent on Mothc.:-'j; DI!.\'
.
the ftrst four months of this year All Sessions Are Slated
HelihlS Foun datlcn : and Mr. R. W, ahould (l:et lett.er forms from Miss
.ple that go around c-ompm with the .&nme perIod of last year I
Woo d war d .supt'rintendfm~ of McL~an's office.
Ins .hlllll' are always t.IIklng t h e l follows:
grounds.
..:..._ _ _ __
Be Held en Ogden
Joy outa , life.
January-I935. 7.4 ,l.nches: 1936. 1
.'
The
pnjlgrlLm
waa
presided
over
Campus.
: tJ' Mr. J. R. Whi tme r. of the de _
A fell.' minutes alld the examb1a _ 3.31 Inches: P ebru!liY-I933, 3.21
partment of biology. FTofesaor W.
tlon In En(l:lI!h literature would be - Inc hes; 1936. 1.93 Inches: Mnrchgill.
1935, 10.19 Inch l'S: 1936. 5.62 inches:
The twenty -third l.r,ttUal meeting J . Craig, director of personn~I, wllo
"Grtnt ScoW" "'orrl ed Shclk lAIm: Aprll-1935, 4.89 Inches: 1936, 5.2.3 of the Kentucky Al.'fldemy of Science celebrated his slh·tT jubilee three
al1d AInUated Organlzat.1ons l\1:1! years ego, 'Io'!Ui the chief speaker of
''I've f('rgotten who wrote '!vUIl- Inches.
~Il\ene at Western Friday and the morning. and his very approhee.' ..
Saturday for a two day ses- prlate remarks In (l:lvlng rfSu mes
lI
''I'll lell .vou," offered Ben HlerWill Be Reached in
I
I
sion, and n int"!e group of edu- I of the silyer jubilee cdebrants were Climax
onymcu~. "If you'li tell
me wh o
Louisville Prog ram,
th e dickens wrote 'A Tale of Tv.·o
I ~::-::~n,W!l1 be here for the COIl- ~~:~::!astl.caJlY recell'eeI by the au -

-----,

ConventJcn a t Owensboro today.

COLDEST ','APRil IN
TEN YEARSJmT£D

~v. J. Craig. chairman o~ the dls~
tr Ct t'~edentla1s committee, J. M ur ~
ray H Ili, ~ember of Ihe resolutions
committee, and L . T . Smith of the

will i

I

FOUR HONORED AT
WESTERN FROGRAM

1

K. A. S. CONVENTION
TO BEGIN FRIDAY'I
ToI

o

MEN'S GLEE CLUB '
CLOSING SEASON

STUD,"t." T I
OLD'B<' U
YET 'DEBATING
1tl:
.

ClU~: ··

The m eeting: will ODen with the
At the close of Profwor Craig's
Friday.
regist rati on of delegntes at Snell addre!s, Pr~ldent H. H. Cherry on
Prom inent Graduate of '27 Ha il 0 11 the c ld Ogden College cnm- I behalf of the Alumni
oclation
The 1936 season .for the Mep'5
pus at one o'clock Friday nftcr- presented to each of the celebrants Glee Club of Western Teachel'!l~"
Still Following Hobby.
noon and be concluded with I\. trip a plaque bearing a Silver plate on lege will be brousht to a cl~
hI.!!
_
__
to Mammoth Cave Saturday 3fter- which Is Inscrtbed "In AJlIlfeclatlon week with Ule fourth and COl eludt
nool).
of Twlf,nty- flve years of Faithful Ing tour of the year. Nlrie COI1Jac k H rlll\ta ~ Boxstnl! G1g- BO~::r:1~do~:::lC~~:~~~~~u~~lvoer~I:~ I
Se~lon8 In O,-lIen Dulldln,Service at Western." Plaques were eerU! are scheduled on the three·
110) Mys '·ih~~ the only th ing \\'Tong l nnd a member cf winnIng deoo'tlll;J
All bUSi ness sessl~ns and d{vlsl~~- also preool1ted to sb..:/th er members dn)' tri p which began yesterday
tit! th "'" b
n! ml"tt!n(p are to convene In •.IIe of U1e Western fflculty whose sliver morning at 1 o'clock.
\\ 1 e "",r y wa.s a ,yery noUce- tea ms at the leeal college fo:' twO ' Ogden bulldl1l8ll and headquarters annlVer&lrles o! se rvlcc have been
Tbe twent ),-flve members of tile
nble abeence of fIIl1es l
)"tnrs. contInues dcbaUng as hh w!li be maintained at the Helm cbse ed in th p t
The are'
___
hobby. !\cccrding to repero rrom Hotel
rv
e as.
y
, G!te Club, acccnlpanied by Dr. D.
Blendy Paine has been ccmplnln _ 0 m aha
..~
f Dr. A. M. Stickles, Mr. W. J . Craig, West. R ichards,
dlreetor: Kelly
1
.
Dr, 1.. Y. Lancaster. mcm""r 0 Mr J H Claggett l\lr J R II.lexns [0 t guePS wc'd betlf!r ask her
Mr. Car mony . ..... ho Is now CC!lt. the fa culty of the local college. Is ande . ~Ofes5(' Peanz j Sta=ahm Thcmpscn. fncully manager: Eliz"how she liked the Derby?"
accc untant for . the Fedeml Lon~' chalrmlll1 or t he Committee on Ar - and ~[!SS Mattl~ M. MCL~an,
' abeth Taylor, accompanist: and
James Rut4l1. xylophonist. were
Bnnk of Omaha, devotES much Of r lll1gements preparll18 for the meet ~
scheduled to appear at E11.tabethCase hl ! t cry :-n c~ here! But a~ his spa re time to acth1t1es as • lng,
town for a con~rt yesterday
Icast Porter Bohon hM wc rk ed up member ot" the debating team of
The ccnvenU:n Is to be called to
' morning at 10:30 o'clock.. At 1 :30
a prel!~' gcod cne wit h the young - the Omaha Chapt.er or the Amm- j order at twO o'c1cek tomcrrow afterIn the. afternoon. a program was
er of the Barton &l~te" from Gla.5- can Tnstl tUle of Banking.
noon by Pnsldent J . S . McHargue
gcw. YES. Virginia. an d whe. re wns
T his team, which has been de - of t he Ken tucky AgricUltural ExperI
Bishop?
c1ared the Champion I nstitute learn Iment Station at Lexington follow a concen nt Lebanon,
of the middle west, went to 8.'\lt Ing »;hlch IUl nd dresa d welcome
Today's programs '!Io111 Inchl(!e
Did ycu h enr-n bout Ihe B . U. L3ke City en May 2 to compete 'loin be ,ivell by Dr. H . H. Cher n'. B
° U" Instructor Succeeds appearances at Springfield at 11
boys tlmt went to the ci ty hO!pttal with Snn F·rallcbco. the champion president: of WesU!m Teachers Colo'clock a . m.: Bards~, 2:30 p.
In LculsvUle, pleading broke lind of the Pacific eoass section. The Ieg-e,
LT. Smith, Western.
m.. and Fairdale High School, In
The response will be made by Dr.
m ana~d te sp4:!nd t he night In the wi n ner of thu contest Is to tr&'4e.l
J efferson count)'. at 8 o'clock that.
Intern room?
to S eattle In J une [or the finn ls W. R. Hutcherson of "Berea "College.
J . R. Mea ny. local attorney and nlgllt. Jeffersontown and Okolona
with the l\' lnners of the $eml- fl ~ " Ice pres ident of the Kent ucky
Instructor at tile Bowling Green H igh Schools, alJio Jefferson county
Academy of Science.
SmOClh-descrli)('s the WRy Bob nals In the erust and south.
Mr carmony graduated from the
Followln(l: the Introductory ad- Buslnes.s University WM elected sch ools, will be visited Friday at
Bel! a nd - EUnice Siann nre hitting
Busl~eSIJ University In 1927. He dresses. Preside nt McHru-gue wlU prC!!lde nt of the Bowling Oreen R o- 8 a . m . and 1:30 p. m. r espectlveH off t hese daYII.
\\'M a member of the B ig FoUl' De- gh'e a lanlem lecture e n t he subject, tnry. Club at the annual m eeting of Iy.
regumr
A ~pccln l coneert, the fcrtleth ot
Old you sce--.Westem nnd B. U. bating Soole~y and presiden t of the '"The Necessity or Some Minor Ele- directors following the
a. 8tude.nt menu In the Economy of Plants luncheon o( t he club last Wednes- t h e leMOn and the climax .ot the
studClnts on Fou r UI Str('et In Louls- Kentucky Cl ub willie
,
a.nd
Allimals,"
Dr.
Gordon
Ross
of
year's activities. will be given Frl\'l1Je a t fou r o'clock Sundav morn- here. He wtl! a~soc l ated "'!.th the B~ will de liver an add res.s on day at the Helm Hotel.
L. T, Smith. Western, Is the re- day morning at 11 o'clock 111 t he
Ing? Old ycu buy one of the gar- Ferd Motor Compa ny and the O en- Lhe sub~t. "Theories cf Mind."
Crystal Bnllroom of the Brown Ho('I enlas they were sclllnq? Rumor eral Mowrs Ccrporatien before acThe meeting will then be adJoum- ti ring president of Ihe club.
!'tIr. Mea n y rerved as vice presl- tel before thc Kentl1cky Pcde.raUoo
h as It that Cha ri lly Gr iffin nnd cepUng a posll!on In the Federal cd and Ule delegat.c8 will meet at
of the R ota ry organimtlon here of Music Clubs, which 1$ h olding US
Martin were the lenden! In the lAlnd Bank system .
6 o'clock In. the COfree Shoppe of dent
dur ing the past year. H e joined the annual convention In Louisville th!.
moye.
the
Helm
Hotel
where
dinner
wUl
be
Sprtegel Spglr.l local club In 193 1 and has been ""cek.
·cd.
,prominent In club and c1ylc actlvAt the conclUSion of thlll week's
W. R. SI)flegeJ. member of the sen
Cap MarUn SR.YS "all th e teachers
The eve.ning program at 7:30
lour. the Glee Club will have \'!slt tell me t hR t a~ence makes the Bowling Green K iwaniS Club. spoke o'clock Is to be In~r.:duced by a mu- lUes slnce t ha t time.
As the new club president, Mr. ed sIxteen counties find glyen pro·
at the ,,'cckly luneheon meeting of sical program b)' the Girls' Glee
grades gro w lower."
t he club last Thursday a t the Helm Club and the G irls' Sextette or Meany will attend the State Ro- · grams at the followIng places out
And there are those who wonder Hotel. Hi5 su bject I!.'8S "Relations Westem Teache.rs College foUow!na" tary convention May 5-7. at O9o'en5- of . Bcwllng Green: 1 C.C.C. camp:
boro as one of the t ..... o delqates I Rotary Club: 2 K iwanis C lubs,
BEtween Cannda and th e United
(Cont in ued on Pn ge T1\'o)
(rom the local clUb.
and 34 hl.g:b schOOls.
S l ateS."
(Continued on Page T wo)
Lcoklnp: fer solitude? Evelyn Slsler and Pc lphr~y cer tn ln ly enjoy
those wild west pictUres on Sat urdny nfte rnooml. Klndn wrnpped up
-wercn·t you, folks?
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MEANY IS NAMED
ROTARY PRESIDENT t:~k al~~~~~~~~:~e~; ~:

- -'

r---('O
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--NORMANtS
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STUDENTS

Page Two

W EEKLY

The Students' Weeklv.., l"resolutions
"""'mlt......
n:';In,,,.",
1!.111 n made,
.I
. ,n"I FORMER.B
.
'

U• STU
l PULI 'Ji~J;:R
\' DENT
•
•
VISITS HERE SUNDAY

be

Published by
NEWS PVSLISH!l:NG CO:<OIPANY
P hone :!l8
Issued Every Thursday
1028 State S tr eeL
Sole and excluslve advertising rep r esentaUves NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. Incorporated. 11
W est 42nd Street. New York City,
C hlcago--Wngly Bulldlnli: Boston.

Sb: Dhis.iollll To !'leet
S ix dlv15lona l m eet in gs will be
h eld dW1ng the morn ing Sf'sslon to
complete th e Convention progra m .
The 'dh'\s.Ions are: Dlvisl: n 01 S IoJogtcal Sciences: Division of Chernleal Sciences: Division America n Assoclatlon of Physics T eachers: DlvIslon Geology
and Geography;
Mathematical Ass:c!atlon of AmerIca. Kentucky Section. and Division
Edltor-Laun'nt"e Stone.
of Psychology a nd Philosophy.
Business Unh'erslty Reporter-Alien
Dr. Lancaster Is chalnnan of the
Altmnn.
\
DI\'islon of Biological Sciences. and
Darty DIII-B~' ron Stuart.
Dr. M. L. Billings is secretary cr
Prowler-Allen .... ltman.
the Division of Psychology and
-.-.~=o---- Phlla;ophy.
Th ursday. Mar 7. 1936.
_....:=:.:.....:"'--'.:~:::.:::..__
Other rep resenta tives ot Weste rn
T Clichers College who w!l1 appellr on
K. A. S. CO NVE NTION TO the divisional programs are: Harold
Ezzell ' Welborn. Charles R Alle n .
TO BEGIN ON FRIDAY Ah'ln Pershing. Dr. Gordon Wilson.
Dr. It . D. Perry. Mrs. Susan J ,
(Continued from Page One)
Howard. Walter E, Wa tson and
_ _ ,,-c..CC"""'-"'=-':":'::--=CC::"_ ITryphena Howard.
, Oftlcia is Of the o:lIRnlz!ltion. asked
which Dr. Walter H. Bucher. of the t ::- describe the purpose of the group.
DtPfl,rtment of GeoJ:gy ~ the Unl- ! N!P.!ih!: purpose o f the K entucky
n 'rslty of Cin cinnati. will delh'er an 1.'l.Cll.demy of Science Is to encourage
addn'ss on the ,ubJect, "Measuring Isclellllfic Investigations on PI'Obthe Fourth Dimension."
Ilems pertaining to the economic deSaturdllY morning the registration \'clopment of tile State', · reSOlLr«!S.
of del egates will be resu med lit to promote the d iscussion cf useful
eight o'clock for the benefit d lnte knowledge through t he publlcatl: n
comers lind II. busi ness session will of Its transactions. and to unify tlle
begin Rt 8 :30 o·clock. DW'lng this effort.; of th e scientific t.fIlent of
portion of the program the reports Ilhe slate:'
II fI

I

--+-,

J ack Roth a nd J . N. Wilson of Aurora. III .• and Leland Reynolds of
La fllyette. Ind .• returned to t heir
hOllies by l)lane Sunday a fter
spending Ute wee k-end In Bowltni
Green.
T hey were d in ner guests
Sunday of t h e Re\·. · Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. Houze and l\t1s/; Virgin ia Houze
at their home at 1251 Chestll ut
street.
Mr. Roth, who formerly attended
the B. U. here. Is In charge of the !
Met ropolitan BUSiness College at
Aurora, of which Mr. Wilson Is p roprietor. Mr. Reynolds 15 a pilot.
They came to Bowling O reen In Mr.
Rot h·s private plane a fter attending
the Derby at Louisville.

T H u n~D .\ Y,

f R1ZE

I

T

MALE, STUDENTS
KNOW
.
t
·
MORE OF-WORLD, ' WORD

B

-

Alt hough male stJJents are mar kedly superior to coeds In knoll'ledge
of
the
world's affairs gained
t.hrough newspaper reading, they
still favor the sPOriS secUon and
th e comic strips. to judge from re su lts at a test. given at St. Petersbur g Junior College.
With a score of 60 set as "good:'
those tnki ng the h.'St ",.~.aged 41~.
The presiden t of the International
proposed the .... n glo-French plan
Relations Club. In h is test. named
Hamilton F'lsh. Jr .. and Rober t M.
LaFollette as the dip lomats ..,..ho
fer settlinG the Halo·Ethlopla n dispute.

I
I

APRIL BUWK Y OUT

MAl' 7, 1938

c.
M,
,II

'"

In

TODA Y LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE 50C ON C. FI NALS

I ..

. TIle April Issue of BUw-K Y. stufifty cent reduction on the
dent humor and lIlerar), mllgRZine
script of the College Finals Dance,
of the B. U. a nd Weslern KenI Wednesday. May 27. at the Bowltucky T.eachers appeared the first I ~~::i.~~~~~~
the most · Ing Green ..'rmor),. ~'HI be made to
of the ~·eek. TIle second Issue was
b~' a news . a ll studen ta
who ha\·e coupons
so mewhat smaller but appeared
the Cedar Rap- stamped at the Studen ts Barber
Illore finished. This edition was
('~;~'t'.:·O( whil:h VeITle 1Shop which WIlS handed out to
a h 'en free to studen u of Western
edlt-or. ....ward them today and \·csterc!a y. T onight
and the Business University.
""., .......,
exposu re cr a n at Q:30 Is the deadllne to have the
COnspl,rRCY betv.-een, state coupons stamped for a ten cents
Facult y Wi ves Mee t
I,
~
::~~~:;
and a slot machlne ring. cha rge.
The Faculty Wives Clu b met
Illsa pillyed II large part
8m}· Whiteman and his ColleTuesday afternoon a t three o'c1ock
yellrs IIgo In U,e legislative glans 1'.111 play for the dance which
with Mrs H. H. Cherry at h er home
of IOWll Un lverslty's use of has sb: no-b~ and lasts from 10
on t he coUege campus.
st.fl te funds.
I to ~ : 30 II. m .

I

(

\

J

BOGGED DOWN ~' ilh

Digestion proceeds more smooth ly . .. al~ali ni ty is increased ...when
you make: Camels a pleasant interlude in di ning
There i s a delightful se nse of com·
fort and good fee ling that comes
afle r a good meal - a nd C amels.
M odern life hammers a t your n erves
and di g e s tio n . .Gentl y , nalurally,
Camels r es tore and increase th e flow
of d i ges t ive fluid s .•. alkal ine d ig est ive fluids ... so vital 10 the enjoy-

m eat of food ... so n ecessary for
good digestion. And Came ls never
jang l e Ihe n e rves !
Smoking Camels is one of life's
unfailing pleas ures. So e njoy Camels
a t w ill _wilh m eals -between m eals
- fo r a refr es h ing "lift"-for p ure
contentment. Camels set you rig ht!

$Iud it's? Thcrc's refreshment
io Camel's costlier lobaccos.
Enjoy Camt!s - fo r a " .t!come " lift" in energy-fo r
Itimul:uio n o f tbe digestive 6uids - for a sense -of
well·being.

,
.~.

·1

,
I

AT THE COPLEY_PLAZA . T,.,·o o f Boslo n's r eeeni

1
j
I

J lbu t<m ltJ and t he ir t$cons we re snapped by .. society
photogtllpher in the gl'llciO us Louis XIV Dining Room
as they c hose a tempting t .m-lt-the n p aused for thei r
Camels to set th e pro per kcy o f en joyment. As Louis,
m"il rt J'h6Itl, says: " It goes wit hout saying that Camels
are fa"ored at th e Copley. Plau."

,

1

...

~

""\'1

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER in

t he Natio nal Lcague,"Gabby"
H artnell, u)' s:" A Camel wit h
meals and afler selS my diges . ..
t ion righ t - sets mt ri g ht."

JOHNNY FOLLOWS, 2·

mile k ing, u nleas hes w ith·
ering sprintS in aiSla llu
r un ning." I enjoy Camels,"
~ys J oh nn)" "They bring
a feeling of wc ll .being ."

TUNE INI
Camel Ca...... with
w.lt". O ·Keefe. Du na
jani, . Ted 11".10&, Gin
Gray and 'he e:... Lom.
Orchell'"
T"et</ay .nd TIo"nd., _
9 p .m. I!. O. S. T ., II p.m.
E.S.T .,II P.m. C.O. S.T.,
7p..... C.S.T ••• :JO p.m.

M.S. T .• 7:'0". .... P.s. T.

- Over WADe· Columbia
Ne1wo.k.

./

-
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NUMBER IS , FEATURED"
AS B, GREEN t RIBUTE
The Western Symphony Band,
which presented Its annual Spring
concert Sunday altemoon at 3 :00
o'ciock In Va n Me te r Auditorium,
featured Q. special numbe r complimenting the city of Bowling
G reen. "Beautlful 1B0wling Green:'
which was composed especially for
the occasion by Band Director R.
D. Perry, ' Is an adaptation of
Cooke's poem, "Ch ate!1us Francais I," wh ich tells the beauty of
a dream city o f southern F'ronce.
The number, classified as a re\'erie.
emphasized Ihe work of the clarinet choir, the French horn, and
the oboe.
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ROCKET SHIPS ARE
BEING STUDIED NOW
Progress In acwal &ClentUic development of a "roc,et ship" w h l~h
ma), e\'entually carry a human beIng to enormous heights has beet.
reported at the Smithsonian I nstl·
tute, WashingtOn. D. C.
•
Alt houg h admitting the grca ~
practlcal d lHlcultles In the way 0 1
even the first Step, Smithsonian
scien tists an nounced that Dr, Robert H . Goddard, of Clark Unh'ersit y
has developed a satiSfactory motor
for the rocket. I t is a combustion
chamber from which are eJecteQ
the exploding liquids which g!\'b
propulsive power, and It yields th60
terrific power of 200 per pound o f
llS own weight, with possible speeds
Ili! h igh as 700 miles an h.,ur.

a .I !j.

I,,,,,,

I

Patronize Our Advertisers!

Give

Flowers

Miss Woo,d s
Three members of lhe administrative lind teaching statIs of West ern T enchers College were hon ored at special exe rcises at the
chapel hou r Tuesd:ly morning In

• VorilT"the r'iO Ouy!
• .F'or Orluluuti u n !
• F'or "SIwclll l" HHt es!

II':::~;~;'~~~:':':
:~"
!

completion
of
of
service at the

II'~'~:~':;;~:;;:~:~!"':;':"~~",,,Miss

Miss Plor
Ellz-abeth Woods, who
I last yea r
taught In the modem language

GARLIC AND ROSES
Continued From

!\ sk Aho llt Ollr W ee k-l:ntl

Flower
Special
O pe n

S ttl 12 SlIltllll",

Phone ,6 27 _

Deemers
'I' I~

DRIVE
OUT

.rLOW I:: US
LEG itA PH En

One

department lind for the last year
has been In charge of beauUlication projects on the campus, and
R. W. Woodwa rd, super inte nde nt
of gr ounds.
A plaque bearin g a sliver plate
with ~he Insc ription, " In appreela tl on of Tv.'enty-flve Yea rs of
Fait h ful Service at Western" was
presellled to each of the sliver
jubilee celebrants by the college
alumnI. ,
.
The
alumn i
aoo
pr esented

plaques to sbe other members of
th Western faculty whose sliver
e
ilnnlversarles of sen'ice ha\'e been
observed In lhe past, Members of
this group and the years in which
they became associated with the
S 1 kl
college nre: Dr, A. M .
t C es,
1908; W, J , Crnlg. 1908 : J . H, Clageu, 1908; J . R. Alexander, 1906:
Franz J . Strahm, 19 10 and :o.Uss
Mattie M , McLean, 1900.

GEOGRAPHY GROUP IN
BROADCAST TUESDAY

of t he geography d epar tment.
M iss Agnes Hampton, soloist on
the p roaram, was heard III t hree
n umbers, "Come Sweet Morning," by
R. H , Elkin: "Ma ttlna ta," Tosti ; and
Grleg's "The First Primrose."
Dr, Earl A. Moore, m ember of t he
English taculty Bnd chair man or the
rad io committee, ga\'e a special
m usical reading, "Day on the Mesa."

Harold "Noisy-Dan " Puckett
The geogra phy department of
the shoe store so suddenly
he went In with I Ma ry Kath - \~'''.'.'''n: Teachers College had
the ra dio program broadLa mpkin.
after noon 0 v e r
to 4 :30 o'clock from
Wonder :""hen Ha ro Durham is
studio on College
to mllke up his mind
Judson R . Grlmn of
dames. Both Nina
depart ment spoke
; " '· ~· ; :·' ; EUba nk seem to
Value of FIeld Trips
I.
and brief talks supGriffin's add ress
Wh y doesn't Nina McGuffey
Charlotte ThomI\eve that Charley Griffin was
E, Collier. students
spons lble for that lovely .:~: :::"" ~,,'::I
gardenias left at her
Sunday. Nina didn 't you hear a
"pec\c:" " Peck" here and n "peck,"
" Peck" there?
Q311l Hayde n seemed t o be hav Ing n. little spiritual re\' jv ~.. over
the week-end while Nellie was h ome
-or elsewhere?

" Wild
West Va,
In town
Was you

Sammie" McCulloch, the
jaller a nd ex-B, U,-Ite was
over th e past week-end,
there, Aune Sullivan?

Sam Is a ja.Jler In Welsh now and
his lIIal n job Is sto pping lead-only
three times so far. Guess he Should
have
the hero of "Saaa of the

I

- TO T HE-

GILBERT
SANDWICH
SHOP
The Next Time
You're Out Riding!
You'll like our lhorough ly modern serv ice-and
our ice-cold beer and
ollI eI' fountain service!

i'l i orehead I naUfUl'1ltlon
Dean F , C, Grlsc, Western. and
M iss Ethel Ellington. B, U" atten ded the Inauguration of H, A.
Babb as preside nt of Morehea.d
Teach ers College Tuesda)' a t Mor ehead, K en tucky.

. ::::::::'==:J
% m il e out the Lo uisville

Ro ad

- beginning Friday May 8

A Dress Riot!
AN EVENT THAT LITERALLY TAKES
BOWLING GREEN BY STORM! ! !

359 SUMMER DRESSES

"Butterball" Williams
n't be stili. in
he had to be
a \\'alk- later he; di";l~d~~"1." ~"~
to slee p In lhe street
lUnllng his nctlon !IO '~;;""~':~d'l~~:
of Tarzan th a t nil Ir
booted t hem all ou t!
Liars' contest staged
Saturday, Hugh Wl lsou , " I
hitch-hiked up In three hoUrs," Red
Ha nley, " Huh! I made it In two
hours and five minutes:'

HOlel

CASH GIFTS
Unde r CroWD S from lie to
11,00 - Ask Your 1)ellie r

Or, Popper Bottling Co.

------s IS S

Is Your Signal for Action! Every Dress a Thrilling Beauty! Two Marvelous
Price Groups!

Values
To
$8,50

Red Roddey couldn't find a room
In Louls\'llIe so he got on a. sLreet
ca r and went to slee p, How long
did you s tay, Red?
or job failures, 65 per cent are
due to personal peculiarities rath er tha n Incompetency, says Dr,
Blake Crider or Feml College,

S l ze~

Dress For ••

Gale's und Whitman's Fine

Candy For Mothers' Day!
Choose the a ppropriate box you
want-and we'll atte nd to mailIng, etc.! Send Mother a box!

dOc, iii I, IIH,:-.O, $:1,110
PhonE'

:Il

Mother's
Day Ca rd's

c. D. S. No.5

()ltl
8t IId ent s
Inn

'I f J
A

M.teri.ls ••
• Cnol C hiHOll i"
• P ri lit e d Cr e IICS

• 'l'rlp' l!1

• Knltt ed!ol
• Wils hahl e S ilks
• TrIple Slu.'ers

Helll'

.F' ns h I~1)l

l :l'e llt

S i z e~

For ,TlIlllors, i'IIi'i'E'S lIut! I,urgl!r

• S)wrt s
• Afternou ll
• Street
• El'ell ill g'

Values
To ~
$10,00

Colors

• 1'lisi e liO
• Whit es
• ~1H'les
• Print s

RUSHINS
(DEPARTMENT

STORE

• • •

I

1~~~1!'",~~;~r
In

" nrdrohe

,
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,
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ALLEY OOP IS CIRCUS' STAR, 'FOO

,

T UU R'S DAY, MAY 1, 1936

OENTRE' nUDENTS
, AID P.RES. TUROK
Criticism
From
Alumni
Groups Brings

Move
DA!l:VILLE. Ky., May 4-( AP) Groups of Centre College students
acted today to defend Dt'. Clulrles
J. Turck aga inst what they termed

.'

"unjust criticism
from outside
sourccs" an d to petition the bonrd
of trustees to retain him as president of the hlltorle bluegrass institution.
A petition bearing t hc names of
between 90 nnd 100 of the 115 students at t h e womell's departmcnt
was completed recently and presented (0 Nelson Rodes. chairlll:lll of (he
(;xecuth'e committee. It was to have
been considered a t the regular Ap ril
SCSElon whic h was postponed on account of the death of Dr. TUrck's
fa ther.
Judith Lawson. Frankfort. pr('~I
CCllt of the women's departmcnt
£tudent body. led \II,'orkers on the
\\'Omen's campus in a slgn up of 5tu-

TEMP
~

1"- IIlTlIST
RIBII

,

•

:-illlul'tl uy-U uc

UNIO N BANQUET

The Ilnnunl Baptist Student Union
banquet was held in the basement
of the church TUesday e\'enlng at
6:30 o·clock. Miss Sibyl Brawe ot
the Baptlst SundPy School Board
of Nnsh\·lI!e. Tenn .. I\'fIS the speak·
cr. Dr. R. T. S~3nner sen'ed as
toastmaster and Il'usic was furnish ·
ed by t he WeEtem Quartet and the
Lottie Moon Orchestra. All eltcellent attendance was ncted.

An unusually conlplete selection aI
t h is hlgil-gntde candy Is now 111
stock! Priced from ..............

A"oodol. ".~ • • , I . O. D. Syln
r~",.,"

s.

Page & Shaws Candy
•
FOR MOT HERS D.4J', MAY 101
SO

JOHN BOllS' JACK HOlT
KARIN MORllY
Bill ROB INSON

"•• I" ,1., _,

den ts fa vering r etention ot Presl ~
dent Turck.
On the m en's campus, more !.han
100 students were r eported already
to have sign ed the petition.
The student petitions were ~d to
have been prompted by crit1dsm of
the administration from Louisville
alumni groups. Reports of two
committees, appointed to In\'est!gate alumni complaints were to
ha\'c bEen presented at the April
meeting. I t is probable they will
be submitted at the May 19 meet·
Ing of the execuU\'e committee.
Any action taken by the executive ecmmittce requires the 8?prOV al of the board of trustees which
will meet here Saturda)', M:!.}' :ro,
preceding anlluAI commencement
excrcises.

,., ,.

...
..,

VENABLE DRUG STORE

li ll Y On l y

l'ET EIt ,u. Kl' NE'S
- Great Itolll:mce

I' li u ne

Furlllcrly C.u.fooi. :!

I ~;I

3 Gndfathers
- Wl t h_

Chester Morris
Wal ter Brenn:J.1I
Lewb, St olle
Iren e lIervey

SIIIHI II Y, .'I1Hiltiuy, 'l'lI e~ dll.)'

The Comedy
Sensation of the
':.-. Season!

_"bou t t h e bi ggest t hi ng in t he cirCliS this year, puttin g
e ven the ele phants in th e s ha de, Is Dinu y. th e di nosa ur
t ha l pl ays s uch a n i Ul po rtant PQl't in Th e Dally Ne ws' popul a r NEA Service co mi c str ip, ALbE P OO P. Pi ctured
astride Dinny is n o ne other t h :.tn Alley Oop him self.
ready for a ga ll op und er t h e big top, o n e of the hit teams
o f th e 1936 circus senson.

S AV .E

o.x

OH ,\O GA 'l' lt)X GIF'I'S AT OCR

DESOLVING PARTNERSHIP SALE
. A uction's Daily A t 10:30 - 2:30 - 7 :30
CO lli e 111 Alltl Se lect 'l)hn.1 (lrllflulltillu Gil... ;\(lW!

MORRISS FOX

HERE

SAMUel
GOlDW YN

GRADUATES ATTENTION

'N

THERE
• B y the

Prowler

)

. . . We I have;·n';~',;:' · '
says t he gan g t hat- we nt
slxtr-se<:ond run n ing of the
tuc ky Derby . . . An d , boy, were
these B , U. an d Western studenU
there , . . . Headquarters seemed
to be Lhe "Stables:' "Jute';:' a nd
"TIle Crystal" . . . And a. good
time was had by all , .. Hug h WII~o n fin ds t h at he can use his
brcad grin, ..•.•. ;0, , ,_.
all of the
beauUful eyes. etc.
vantage while t rying to
r ess out of about a s ix
a nd he succeeds !I-A few
Mr. Wilson walks In
a nd comes out he' has a
:;~~:~;;~;t
fills lU I- He has olle
monll ng a t Ule Ea me ti me,
,;:., _,,, .. nearly h alf break the lIthea r t by catoiling the
" ,.,.,... o'clock t rn ln for BowllJ18
. . . Charles Briley Is anothe r
I flock who seemed to be doIng \'cry well WIUl n little girl sellIng "Souvcnlr Editions" (ye
t h e kind "sen t anyw here In
for a nlckel")-Bl'lley len
;C".: ..:c. ,name and B:ddress, nnd a
8U~ed to have been
Monday night - U Il.Ily of
I
edition of thl5 sort,
Is the .sender ....
a
on we winner.
dlliappeared soon aft.er dmw, and no one knows where It WftS
:~~:;;;,' saw hl~, after returning.
a mlmatu re horse on thc
girl with the big bl ue eyes
Charlie Grlffln makes a good
a manager
selling garcomer
Fourth and
C~'~';I;!' at four o'clock Sunday
~
. . . . By the way, Chardon't you go a head a nd
Nina !.hat you are t he
.sent t ha t corsage,
';i" "~: 1
(If it was you),
sh e ,Is
tired of telling people that ghe

A LIBERal EDUCATION
IN SMOKING JOY!

III!
•

.

wrl lt

ETHEL MERMAN
SALL YEl LER S
\ ' It.

K YOA Kit . K U S

lind th. GOROIO U S
,OOlDW Y H G IRL S
,
It.loo.ed Iltrll

:ILNITEP

Yel , l ir, tlle soothing mellowneu ot P. A. 'I choice
toblcco il mi g hty triendly.
you ' ll agree. Here 's pipe _ _'"
tobacco t hat does n ' t bite
th e ton gue ... that s mokell
cool and s weet alwall. , be.
cause it 's' 'cr imp cut. t , Tha t
big r ed tin is packed with
it up to you to deci de how great a
Prince
Al bert is . Read our get-acquaint ed offer below.

.m,k'"'

II

TRY 'PRINCE ALBERT TODAY AT OUR RISK
S...ole. zo fra,rant pIpeful. 01 Pr'''''o Al boru . II you don't fi ..d It tb. _Uowul. I...Heal pI,.. tobacco yo.. ....... . . .. kod. reI,,", the pocl.ot I... with tI••
.... t of 11o.lobacco I.. It 10 .. 0 at .n, tim. ,,11 M• • 1D 01l11o , .....

I"""oh,,_.h.

",ff .

ilI is ... to, ...el

.........ill rduD" f ..11 pu.e ..... p.!u, ph•• p •• I • • ••
(SI.,,") R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wlaal oo·s.lem, Nortla C_Il...

50
•

pl.,et" •• o f f.a _

, •• ,,1 l"l..ceo In
....., 2,ounee th_
0 1 r.illu AllMrt

liE ALB ERT T~~y

'"OKE

•

•
' T H E · STU D ENTS

'. TH UllSDAY;, .JL\l: 7, 1936

WE ~ ILY

--'DE"A-TH- WAITS FOR, SINGLE MISSTEP'
4 •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;o;;;;;;;;;;;;~

r

Forty-two
reslden"":n!z
OII:' ~~~i~~
town
and Butle:~1
at Western Teachers ';"~~~:,;~,
tnt; the first and second
of the present school YCftr,
1'10.1& at \Vestern have announced
following a sun 'ey of the Teachers
College student bod y,
Nell Baxter is president
Butler County Delegatio" .•,:,. , .. ,."
sponscred at the local
H. P . McChesney o~;=:,;.~;~!"~j
Mctiern Language .r
E. R . Sl-adlt"y of
vice prNlIl,el~~ of the Butler cluJ.:,
11,,<1 Bcssle 0, Rcmam of Morga:,
t o,'.'Il Is scc rctary · u"t:a~ l! rc r.

1

p

he . . . • Now that Hawley Is

, I'
dog stood ~ a burning deck,

Hermann ~I n stAnds' ln '''''n l ~h. flames were wrapped around
I ::._~~_"·w.lth
neek.
for Catherine:
him asks. Mans,
"fiave you
Dog!! . .
'~~'::~.!:: want to tell me""
lThat 15
to
d I
1M
i,",,';""
you give the guy a b~k.
one
en
gl1~).
I
and "tell him something."
And by the way Catherine.
Is thLs about }'O U "tiptoeing
j

,l;';';~h the tulips"?? . . . We have

:~~!,.~h~.;ln:;;on 'the story

~t

flame ,

of Margar-

nnd her OWensboro
because ~he has

P IE

been with us long ....-e will not

II, yet-But Just give us time
will give her " the works." . . . If
Nina ~cO urrey just Imew how hard
Ham Durham took the tumble

her, she would feel sony for the

guy and gh.·e him a date every
night • . . AR It Is. he just has
three or four dales a week with her
. . . Hear that Jimmie Rochelle
is going to play for a. dance here.
Po!ay 27. or there aboul.!. but. as far
as I am concerned 1~ is not "am·
ciaI" yet-I t., sounds like a dam~
good idea to me though . . . Won·
del' how James Sylvester
the laundry :."",i;;,=.~i~'i_1
was . InJus~
I~ ' .~,,"~~•.d .~i,;

HERE ' N' THERE
(Contlnued From Pnge Five)
,
wo!n
ni gh t ..... hlle parked on
the Seelbach .
uln g said "Doing just tine,
you" when met going dO"'11
with a blonde hanging ;;;"J;;.~. ·il;~
Friday night, .. Haro 0'"
boy on the cleaning
an excellen t band leader
"bol' has got that old

I'are Fly.
w

4. i

Ii

F;;:;;:;i;; I

I

And
our
"homemade"
pies are nol from the
bakery either! If you
want something reall)'
good. drop In and try
a piece.

SANDWICHES
, , .in countless variet!-·.
Think of t h e kind vou

11kI' . . , th en come' In
and order It!

SALADS
, m ust be tempting
a nd that's where we ast.
you to prove to you~1f
"the proof of the pudding
Is In t he eating!"

TIP TOP
EAT SHOPPE

Every Student
Enjoy Ow'

Delicious Food

Pho ne GU

, . , And that Isn" halt
of It , .. many of Utero
do! Smart students who
demand good food Ilt a
saving,
,EAT HERE.

W e GI<llI l y Uell w·r

the
Clu b Jl rcftkfa st ____ luc '

a nd ris ks, and none of the pleasures.
mountain climbing are the lot ot these American

111nte- L un ch _______ 20e

as they go imperturbably about thei r task

3 Ve r d:tb l"- Mea t , Dessert
a n d Drink !

$5 --- ~~~T $4
---

\

!\Ieet P rlends
De.Iic.loU$ Food B elrn.
Supreme"

~ Wh ere

Alld

Friends

r igo r s

steep blurf in the colossa l $393,OOO . OOOn:;'~~~.~
Coulee
project. With only slendec belts to
sli l'S that would resul t ' in seriOliS injury or

blust and drill on the vast projec t which Is to con vert
mil li on acres of arid, sagebl'lIslr coun tr y Into a
den of the northwest, bes ides imp l'oving navigation

'SAND-A-L-S
, ,. ,.. ,. -For-Style and Comfort!

providing power fo r n earby regions.

other 01 his favori te r.asUDles Is a "Read the COmlCl!i on me,
buying things-Tha t boy would bu~' te r"-But after all. there !.s
1001 thing he saw It so me one Kentucky Derby a year,
why not?? , , , (Editor's nole)
:~~::i~:;1 night,
stop him-For
or ratherInstance,
early lollowlng sto ry I','as received
morning, he weill around late to be Included In
school column; so
p
buying S unday Couriers,
a. settlon to every
'hdU:;;;;j~,::",";
It In here.) Ru ..
well rounded e
.m,i,:,1i, " 'ould hand we
the B. O . and now B. O . H ,
tlon to some old grouchy guy
All mothers a re requested to
promisi ng young llOns
grammar .school 3.s
ec::.. " ,": .. : what Ruth will lan~
next. , . Fern K line has the 101·
lowing 01 a "baLhlng beach beau·
ty"-She went QOwn to the locil
beach accompanied with six, yea. a
Graduation without a portrait
whole hal l dozen bors . . . Tha t
to remember It by Is a sltua·
relnln ds m e-I torgOt to tell )'OU
tlon ..... here so mething vital is
that Ford had a big time a t the
lacki ng !
Derby too-I believe lhat a IIttJe
girl h e knew from Ha rlo.n (Oral~' (l t.: lJn; .A nO U'r OU H
ham) attended Ule affai r and Billy
8.PE CJAI.J Ob' FEHS !
met her there-J don't think h e
e\'er got OUt to the track Saturday . . , The lollowing note came
to me "speclal~ : " Ask J ohnny Per·
klns, Grensburg's gilt. to the ladles,
wh y Velva Glo\'er would not. rive
II' c l ellho n l': :! I :!
him a date next Wednesday night.

Manhattan
Cafe I'I
Open Da y a nd Nirb l

STEP INTO

At Durbln's you'll find a wide variety of
sa ndals In wh ite patent, blue and white
patent, or red and white patent, Also
l1nen sue<le a nd kJd wlLh toes and toeless!

the';,,;,;;.

'l i lil ed Free !

Graduation Portraits

-Franklin's
-

1I:l0 ~2 Stnh: Street-

Studio

~=~~~::;~~;;:============::::::::::::=~

Meet Your
Friends
-At-

Oll/' Model'n Drug Store Or In Our
Private Soda Booth Department!

C.D.Q. CO. NO.6
Lt'ldl lllmlt ll ro~.t Mgrs.

Thank yo
u Colonel.
Signed,
Colonel
X & and~
Y" .,., ... ".""
get me a Uttle dOl>l' on
Johnny's running male? , :,;,~,.;
"SUck" Gregory Is In his ...
heaveo, He waa worried for
that people would
losing ground ...... Ith ii;;;i;~~ lid;~';;;;:
becau.se Smith had
he didn 't-He has """n .~~w •. u",~" n
and lIle ill r osey, even
, . , , H as any
Phillips having
Pour to one he
to 001' If he does have h e
them from Ibble . .
I st~ank'., the boy wea ri ng t he
salety pin, is reported h aving
seen drivl og that big auto
Caldwell
county plates, and
course he was accompanied by that
very attractive girl that Is 8et:!n
drivi ng It sometime . . 01
one can't stay In these
moonlight , nigh t.!!, but
,,'h ere Hart')' Hall does In the
Ford roadaUr-"J ust enjoying
moonlight ...... Ith six Olher boys,"

•

*

Plclured
IL t
lelt: Whi te
patent cr blue
and white pat-

$249
pr.

Sandals )/ou'li be Proud to Wear!
OTHERS AT $1.69, $1.98 AND $2,98

J. L. DURBIN

AND

CO.

•

-"

Pa ge Sho.

CUMBERLAND NINE
•. TfifS WESTERN 9-5
Ragged Game Seen on
Hilltop.
Two big Innings gave Cumberland
University, LebonOIl, Tenn" a 9 to
5 victory over the Western nine
here last Thu rsday nftel'lloon.
The Bulldop scored flve In t he
sixth and four In the seventh. wl~h
only fou r of the runs being earned.
Of these four, a IIttlc alertness on
the part of Western fielders probnbIy would Imve CUt off at least ~\\'o
Western got awny In front In the
firl;t. added anothcr In the four th.
two In the Sixth and one In the
eighth. Home runs by Foist West,
hurling ~e. who was .saddled with
the 10M. and by JOllnakl n . le n ficlder . fe:t.tu l·ed ~he 8-hlt Western attack. J oo nnakJn , rnted as the boy
who couldn't hit 11 llck, looked better at the plate than any man on
the Western club. He Is letter-perfect In lorm and If he possesses as
strong a phys ique all he ~ms to.
and has good eyesight, tlll.r.. I,
not hing to prevent his becoming
a real ball p layer.
Johnson led the Cumberland attack with three for flve including
.
a homer. whllc big Rivers.
sacker, banged two hits In three
times, one oC ~hem a ~rlple. Barbour and Hall each nlso gOt two
tor t he winners.
vo~e

,

T HE

STUDENTS
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,

Palling rrom an a!U<.ude estimated
at 300 to 500 feet. 8. plane, brought.
here about a m onth a~ took Alfred
M . Causey. 25, and WUllam W .
L ynch, 20. local young men, to their
deaths at the Municipal landing
field on the ScottsvUle roa.d shortll'
before 6 o'clock TUesday night.
The small ship St.nlclt the ground
in an oat field just. II. few feet from
the southern end of the airport tract
and was demolished. TIle III fllted
pilot. and passenger were killed Instantly. both bodies being badly
b",ken .
Mr. Causey was born September
14, 1910, In lBowling Green. He grnd u:tled, from the Bowling Green H igh
School nnd attended Ogden College.
Western Teachers College. nnd the
B:;JWllng Green Business University.
He h ad been connected v.'H·h the
local refinin g company since completing his studies at the BusinCG$
Univermty.
Mr. Lynch was bam February 11 ,
1916 at Riverside, and had resided
with h is parents here for the past
eight years. He attended ~he Riveraide School belore coming to Bowl_
Ing Green and later attended the
IBoWling G reen Junior and Senior
High Schco13. H e had been a member of the medical corps with the
local National Guard for Lhe past
three yea;~c=-_ _ _~_

The
tennis team of Wes tern
Teachers COllege defeated Centre at
Danville Frida)' afternoon, 4 to 3 1
for its second victory of the season
O\·er the Colcnels.
on the local
cou rts two ",-eelts
a 6-1 victory from
In the first singles
man. Centre. defeated" ,~,~
ern. 7-5, 4·6, 6-2.
count by benting
11-9, 6-3. PaLl,en -"","C'"'
from with an 8-6,
len. of \Vestern, but si,id~~;
tied the score with a 6-2,
quest of Platt. of Centre. ~~~~i::
of Centre. again put the (
ahead with n 6-2, 6-2 win over
ker.
Scml-darkness se t:tJ;"";"h~
cour ts as the doubles "
ed and Western
with Siddens
Platt and Patton.
an d Rodman won 6-1
set of the remaining doubl;"';- ~;;;i'h~
called because of darkness.
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INVENTION OF DR.
PERRY ON MARKET
Music Typewriter Is Being
Made For Use

A music typewriter pe.rfecttd se~'
eral months ago by Dr. R. D. Perry
of the music department at Wes~
tern T eachers College after about
18 months of eJlpertlllental work
has been placed 011 the market by
the Remin gton Typewriter Com;.!
pan}", and a finished m3chlne has
been received by Dr. Ferry.
The machine Is slmllnr to a reg ulaUon typewriter with practka\17
~he same arrangement on the ke)'board except that musical characters compose the znaln keyboord
Instead of letters. Howe\·er. by use
of a shift key, EngUsh may be v,TIt.ten In capital letters.
Dr. Perry explains the machine
saves much time In the preparation
of manuscripts for ,·ocal and Instrumental compositions. Music stencils
for mimeograph 'Kork mal' be cut
on the nlachine.
Dr. Perry points out that leg!billty is the most Important factor
In preparing copies of music tor
band, orchestra and vocal groups,
a nd the music typevoTiter is a n InMarquette University authorities valuable asset to ,,'Ork of thls type.
recently refused to allow a Younl

I

I

IN PERSHING

I

TWO 'FO~MER' STUDENTS
KILLED' IN AIR CRASH

A t The Capitol

W.ESHRN AGAIN pOyl,NS
CENTRE COLO NELS 4-3

T H UR SDAY, MAY

-. LEA"TNGTON, Ky""
Downey of Woodburn, .." ( .._ ~.~: _ ~~~,,, I
Initiated Into Companx.
Ing Rlfies, . crack drill uni t of
Unh·erslty 01 Kentucky Reserve
ftcers Training Corps.
Shot and skU can't
~:~~~ political meting on the Patronize Our Advertisers!
Mr. Downey Is a freShm a n in t he
Engi lleee ring Ilt University srmlkarh! SHIRLEY TllMPLE I ===~---------------::----i
He Is a son of Mr. and
Is about as conDowney of Woodb urn. ..d JOHN BOLES .,
only believe
in 11K Fox picture, «T/z< Lit'tI'!! I

th<7

Rtbtl."

HERE'S GOOD NEWS!

Hartig ~ Binzel
Allnoullce Their First A nllual

Graduate's Sale

I

Sa turday Only

A veteran of Ule Polish lanccrs,
grad uate of the Moscow Art Theatre, and famous author. was ChOSen to direct Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer :s "Three Godfathers:' based on
Pet.er B. }{ylle·s dramatic stor y. He 1
is Richard Bolesawskl. who directed "Le!l M1serables:' ··ClIve of India," "Men In While"" and ot her
Inmous hi ts. Chester MorriS. LewIs S tone a nd Walter Brennan" head
n big cast In the new picture.
S unda y - !'itond.:ly a nd
Tu~ay

Read This! -

your
Remll.mber
it,
tell
rri ends, i t's the o n Iy such
food servi ce in tOWIl !

• Drink Free With Every 2i1c Order!
Choice of Four
Ch oice of t
Choice of t
Velcta bles. Eac h C,\lC:ats. Each
C Salads. Each ..
C

5

5

10

Order Whatever You Want-And As Much!

UNIVERSITY INN
(,' II!'t Around th e Corll er f ' r Olll the B. L )

20%To 33 ~ % OFF
011 Wllt ch('s, UI UIllO IIlI :i(! J e w e l ry,

WRESTLING

The sale will last thru the
month of Mny and, ther e are no
accu mu lations of old merchandise
-our stock Is all 1936 selections I

ARMORY MONDAY

Select and Reserve

MAY 11 th

\' UIII' (jrllliullti ng GIi't!' Sow !

8:30 P. M.

Two H uurs

Roy W el_.:c,;,:h~_ _:v.;s:,,:,._·_---=Bill Rush

'Round And 'Round our ~aduate
clock goes,
Where It slops-nobod.y ~,n"ws.
BUL when It does-two lucky gradua tes \\111 get t ""o Bulova watches!

One H our Limit

Henry Firpo

vs_

Ace Freeman

-Al so

Tommy Covington in 15 min_ Prelilll_
Tickets On Sale At A ll C_D_ S_ Stores
75c ---- 40c ---- 25c

SUITS
Bel~ed

and Plain Backs !
Two-piece atTalrs -. so
smart-looking Bnd coolin the pastel and natural
shades!

$1 98
Whit e

'.

FELTS
SmArt perky a!talrs that
will ea rn that "l;CCOnd
look·'!

You·ve GOL Me
Danccs'· and "Shakes
Rhythm:·
Snlly Ellers. Parkyakarkus
~he 1936 edition of the g~:~::~
Ooldwyn G irls are also f
wl~h Eddlc In '·Slrlke
Me
I
which No rman Taurog directed
release throug h United Artists.

and

"'/line /llld FI('cc'c
Wen l·e

ROY KELLEY PASS ES
WEST POINT Te'OTO

COATS
pastel shades a re
here and In the swa gger
lengths I Smart l or Spring!

c.&c.
Ice Cream Parlors
915 College Street
Or
1218 Broadway

The

-IOU I' /lrk How
'I 'llI'll 'J 'CI 'J'(' III11
~ treH

,____________________.,.._____

..:~ I

Roy S . Kelley. son of ,',;"
;;;', "~i;;
Mrs. H . Lee Kelley. 1321
street, has successfully
physical examination and
~er the
United States
Academy at Wes t Point In July,
cording to Information r eceived today from the Washln (ton offlce of
United Statcs Congressman Glover
H. Cary. Mr. KeUey received his
appointment to the military academy through Congressman Ca ry.
Mr. Kelley graduated from t.he
Bowling Green High School In 1932
and attended Western Teachers
College until last year.

DOli hie· nil) Coues _________ ..: ___

GllIlrHut eed

Pu re

ICE
CREAM
;)(' 1-_ _ _ _ _ _1

% ."Illt _____ __________ ___ ____ 10('
l'int _____________________ ____ :!Oc
QIIIl rt

___ ___________ _______ ___ 40c
~2 Gn IJ o lI ______ _
70<'
0. _

_

______

L ___

__________ __ ____ _____ $1.'0

~ ' l RS D.AY,
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for the Ia.st. few paragraphs
COLLEGE-HI SE~ I ORS
ILL .AND TIRE,D, I fUng
took ~~er fling. 1J11s tJrn,e carryIng
hlmseJr
through
the
doorway
GARBO IS BAck In to 1J1e Interior of the saloon. He , 'ViSIT :NASHVILLE ON

' qOWN, B. U. '35· GETS
PROMOTION IN W. VA.
oyd M. Brown. former local
dent who has been conroected
h t he distribution divIsion of the
"'y&ler Motor Company at CharlesJ W . Va., since February lU, has
\promoted to the position of
Int ofIice manager at the
,rleston division ,
Brown Is a son of MI', and
, J Palmer Brown of U~ Nashroad. He was a member of the
graduating class at the BowlGreen Business Un iversity.

I

was greeted by complete d a:rUlCSS.
The IIgbt which had iUUl!llnat.ed

t he place was gone. Above camc
the omnlous sound ot the rollin g
or dista nt thunder. A fitful n ash
of lightning Illuminated the room
enough for our keen eyed son of
the pIlllns to see the ring anchored to the Hoor which might me!\11
that a trap door was present. GropIng In the d ark our hero stumbled
and cursed. He s truck a matc h ,
He hnd ta llen a cross a copy of
BUWKY,
" \Vot In the .. .... . ,! 1 mused ou r
hcro. At the mement he looked
like the r elative of one of ou r instructors. Y'know, the one who Inn cculated himself wi t h half gallon of burr- -r-II-p .. ,. before brea kfast and increased the amount until
time to go to bed.
Carefully tea ring BUWKY to
small portlc sand c)\ewlng t h en,
'Up (for the mental nourishment
contained there In. dope) our hero
tugged at Ute trap door. HJa tugs
were uot In vain, for after a fetA<
m ln utcs of hard labor. the thl ug
opened. Without even so much as
a farewell speech cu r h ero fell,
headlong Into the unlighted dcpths
to heaven (90'ho protects the workIng sir)) a lone knows what dire
(ate or feet.
"OooooOOOOof-f-f! Ug, .. ug, and
cur~," muttered our hcro, in accen ts of grieved disgust. A herrlble thought s truck him, and he II\}'
where he had fallen . (Al ler all,
how could he pull a first claSlS
"grade A" rescue \1ioJth the seat of
h ls pants In the condition descrlbed prevlously?l
At length. he recovered, "What 1
need ," he m used, ·'l s a new and
better pair of pants. just wa lt 'til
I find the homb re what has :l. pair
that appeals to me."
, He regained his feet and walked
unsteadily, ~ut carefullv down the
twisting narrow corridor . Some
twenty ste ....
.... and a couple of stag([eTS later he p ...e ve nt to a mu tlied curse of dlsgllst. His path 9o'as

I

I

Fo r Graduation!

,.... " . . . .11111.'1. 1.,1. , , . ..
TIll.........._......
' .. r ..

,,1

cul-oul
ANDAL
could bt'

.
,

Stili ·'Urtd of It all," and rtveallng
, that &he Is now an ill .....anderer.
Greta Garbo eS58)'ed this wan valIant smile upon arriving In New
York, Rt ter a yeRr's absence, to resume her film work. Arrayed In
this plain garb, with her countenance ashen, she displayed at ~ the
moment little of the gla mour which
has won her such a great foUowlng
of screen fans .

t o $O,,)U

door.
blocked
by a hard,
steel
"Muh kingdom
for a heavy
safe crnckr ," exclaimed S. H. p, "Is there a.
burRlar Iff the audience?"

MURRAY QUEENS
The ' 1936 QJet' n of t he JunlorPromenade. of Murray State
Collegc Is Miss Kathleen Imes, 20,
Almo. ICy" according to an announcement made by Ed\\'ard Hullman. president of the JunIor clft:S8.
The maid of honor Is Miss Sue Gunter, Union City. Tenn ~ and the attendants to the queen are Miss
Runald'a Featherstone, Clinton, Ky.,
and Miss Lee Ligon, Farmington,
Ky. All are jUniors.
The JunJor Prom will be held Sat.urday nig ht, Ma y 9.

TOUR LAST FRIDAYI Senior

_ _
The members of the Senior ClaSt;
of College High, Miss Sue Howard
~ponsor of the cla.ss, and W. L,
Matthe\'f!S, director of t he Training
School \'islted points of Interest at
Nashville last Friday.
During the dl\Y, the party vls.lted
the Hennitage, the Parthenon, the
broadcasting studio of \vSM. and
Vanderbilt Hospital,
At the Parthenon Uie group heard
a lectu re on " Art." and at Vandcrbllt Unh'erslty special arrangemen ts
..... ere made for a thorou gh examination of the work of the Institution.
Lectures on pcrsonal hYHle ne a nd
health ..... crc also glvcn at the hospital. Separate lectures have been
arranged for girls and boys.
In describing the trip Mr. Ma tthcws said : " I consider t his trip
one of th e greatest educational days
In the Iwes of the students of College High,"

I

I
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have to talk about grub,"
elequenUy spoke our hero, In
tha~ would
have made a
ShakesJ)E'are actor turn e\'ery
In the spectrum In envy,
"U dis ain't de 'ell of a
ExQUlflTE ,CANDIEI'
mourned our redlstributor
wealth. "Me. Hymle de
best In Noo York, wldout
Motllers are a l ways remembering
to crack a tin gate Jlke
olher people." rcmem ber HER on
I mortified?," He having said
words turned to leave our hero
M onfER'S D,\l' with a box of exhis dispalI',
quisite candy. Fine candy is a gift
Only a few ,steps later h ls
ress was Interrupted as
ali mothers will t rea5~re.
1_
Horse Pistol Cuthbert ,~~u!,hi.',;i?' I s ' , 'I
r
to the floor with a .~
pecl8 j OT II ERS AY gi t ca nwhich would have done credit
di es beautifully boxed are ready;
Red Grange, or 51 Prewitt.
your selec tion. Prices from
A s hort time later, pants ,,
'n:~~::~ "'~
our hero addre..'l.SCd the p
10 $7,50.
unclothed bandit as follow~ :
Da n', di! appoinl yourMo lhe r ori'
yuh ain't gon:m open that
yuh Illn't gonna get these
tn's DAY. We will moil o r
.ants."
I d,II ;"" your N'ORR IS~ l oTIl ER'S DAY
Not rellshln~ the Id~ o~ 1;I:IanderIng around half clothed, Hymle I-hI' I (;",dy anywheI'e in !.he .United

NORRIS

' 0

I

He rgutlered
I<r.
Lug Arose:.
which
wcnt as follo\\'S:
TIlis having been
his little black

~~~:~j~~; ji~?~~=~:::~~:::~2~i
Wrap"in, a nd
Ii4!rvlce
i

"h-n.

for yo ur eon,-e.nlenCf!, or • "

~~;:~~~;~~:~ Iii[~'~"~\~\;'·~D~.~I~"~u~'~~i\i

EAR SO N

" Here." byreplied
a dressed
voice. CI05eI)'
a few
of as
followed
a man.
In the duced
his t rade,
such
conventional sa fe breaker's attire, hair pins, cold chisels,
"Well," stated ou r hero. "\'1ha! other articles of the same ::'::C':'c _
are yuh waltln' on?" He e}'ed the
Exactly one half hour
burglar's pants longlnsly,
door which had barrl!dd_~~~;;~I~
"De soup, mug: sna:-I('<! "ur safe of our hero yIelded,
breaking trle nd, In the accents of j our hero returned the
_
"thold avenue."
r ightful owner.
"Soup! SOuP! Soup! Here. man,
__
HOlliS (AN DI ES SOLD I Y TH( llADw\lh e\'ery th lng at stake and yuh
(To Be Continued)
tH G STOl tS IN ( VUY CO MMVt4ITY

I DRUG CO

Saga of

Send a Token of Love on

the Desert
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
~ I IIE
~

WOULD n AVE SET TilE
WORLD ON FIRE
nut lie Had No Match !

SYIlOp5ia of preceding chapters:
Sixteen Horse Pistol Cuthbert.
buoyed up by lhe spirit of Lhe stili
Is ill n ghost town searching for
our heroin!'. Alice W. Va. Last

Stuilt'ut 'l ' heafre-'

week he was menaced by n knife

)10'1'11 Ell WILL APl'HE('I'!'f:
'1' II E
TIIO l'C II'I' fT LXESS
:\~U
S H E \\,OX "I' ('Ol' X'r
'f ilE .UIOl' '\''I' ,-or Sl' EXU,

In the hono of person or persons
unknown.

'l'hllrsdu3'

On with the story:
C hapter X Iii

CERTRVDE ;\IICIIAEL
CEORGE :'IlUR rll Y
ROSCOE RAm,s

" I ts Alice," cried our hero. With
a berserk roor of rage much like
that coming from Ihe gullet. of an

ambulance chasinII'

In

law~'e r

dc prlv·

ed of h is prey, Sixteen Horse P is·
tol Cuthbert nung himself lorwarfl,
H is tIIng ".. as Interrupted by the

"WOMAN TRAP"

Selcl'f

swish of 0. knife which entered th!'

seat of his pan ts doing dire dam-

On ly

Erltlll.f

ANY SEAT-lOc
FRANK BUCK
I"

ANO CLAW"
Sliuday nnd i\fo llda y
HERBERT :'IIARS IMLL
)lICIIAEL
LlONELL ATWlLL
n O D LA ROCQ UE

In

WE MEET AGAIN"
l ' u(' stlny
STARRETT

OEFENDER"

age to them.
Quicker I.h an a nash or light or
a Model T ca r . ou r hero turned to
mee t this new and unlorseen mcnace. I t WfLS an Arnlcllinn. dark.
swarthy. and sinililcr of aspect.
'·Wanno. buy de old clothes, M iste r? ' inquired this individual. In
his vain effort to disguise th is lates~ of aHempts on our hero's life,
liberty and pursuit o f Alice W, Va,
,~nnoved at t h e presumption of
this wily Oriental from the near
cast, and In a hurry to rescue Alice,
Sixteen H , P. flung himself In the
direction of the speaker, with intent
to Injure, murder , slay, eradicate,
do away with. obliterate and slight
Iy kill the speaker. F ortunately
for him tile necessIty for performing this nct passed In to the limbo
of forgaven things, as Ule would
be a&aMln died of heart failure,
Shorth' afterward r igor mortis set
In and cadaverIne began to form,
PUlft'S('ene later made Its appearance, but this ls oft track of th e
matter In hand.
Sixteen Horse PIstol CUUlbl:It'1
who seems to havc been having his

I

"lI
•••II••••••·
__

)our

rCIll CIII-

hrllll ('e~

now_ We will
I.t'IlI tll y ntlend to muilfllg Ihe )lllckiltre I'or
l o ti_

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
• Lon, Wl!u!nr
Sh eer Chlffoll,

Hose 79c

» » »

Washa bil'
Plcknlt or Crochet

• Wh ile

a Was h3hle WhUe Patent

or ltoda Jaq llC

A Gift From
Fe l tllll un s Is II

,AlwIIY'! in All

Gift oj' t'rOl'e ll

Smurt

Unnt! 'l'u"!te

\\'u y .. - 'I'h e
rIlice
to ShOl)

!....----..:.---------------.--------------------..:
'
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tfo"ard Dainr Nlflely

WESTERN COP.S 7-3
WIN TUESDAY P. M.
0

Howard. wester!! student.
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ~wa~
Ja~p

of 1O'!'i Pa)'l1e street.

und~nt

an

operation for appendicitis last Wed ·
n esdlLY nt City Hospital. He 1$ set·
tins alon g hltely.
j
,

",,' EEILy i-

Spring Exeroises
Start On Tuesday

•

Ttlesd!iy, May 12-

Plnno R.(!cltal. 4.:30 P. M. Llttil" Theatre.

Lindsay-Wilson Beaten In
Well-Pitched Game. •

D r. S mith I'ImprOVI:S
Or. Bert R. S mith. Western K ep-

Thur.;day. M al' 13-

Piano Recital. 8!OO P . M.. Van
Meter Hall.

Carl Lamar and Foist West teamDr. Bert R. Smith, Western Col- ed up to let the Lindsay-Wilson
lege, wh, underwent n. major op- J unior College "'I ne down with four
vllle, contlnuC3 to '.n', vrove.
hi LS h ere Tuesday as Westenl
a 7 to 3 decis ion In ILS
h ome con test ot ;;1.le ,~aSOIl.
Lamar, starting hurler, perfornlcd for 5 1-3 Innings before errors
him Into trouble and caused a
(or West. Carl had allo ..... ed
three safeties and two unearned runs up to that stage bu t Coach
Ed Diddle "'8S a fl'llid his sore arm
rnlght give him trouble If he had
bear down, so the ace mounds _
"'as tossed Into the breach .
allowing one run iTI the InIn which he came to the box.
PI'"

Sunday. M ar 17_

Baccal:mreate Sermon. College
H ig h School. 8:00 P . hI" State
S treet Methodist Church.
Tu esday, Ma)' 19-

Commencement Exercbes, ColVan Meler Hall.
Sunday, May 24Baccalaureate $erman, Weo;t....
ern. 8 :00 P. M .. Van Meter
Hall.
Wednesday, Mav 21'Reception to Graduntes, by th e
FacUlty, 8:00 P. M .. Wel!~ HB.I!.
Thursday. ~-Iay 28Traditional Chapel. 9:00 A. M ..
Van lo{ete r HalL
Thursday. Mny 28Alumni Address, 10:00 A. M ..
Va n Meter HnlL
Thursda y, May 28-..
Business Session of the Al umni ~atJ,on. 10:30 A. M.
Th ursday. May 2&Alumni Luncheon , 12 :15 P . M.
Th ursday, May 28Meeting (cr Alumni n.nd Vis!,Jors. 2:00 P. M .. Cedar House.
Th ursday, MBV 28Proce!slcnal. 7 :45 p , M.
Thur&!ay, May 28Commencement Ex erc i s es .
Western. 8:30 P. M .. Van Me t _
er Ha ll.
Friday, Mar 29Spring Semester closes, 4 :Ott

1 1;;;;"i;;~,~~~~~..
~,..
,.....~. ,. . .
Western. held to si x hits
lewest total In any game to
was led at bat by Mutchler. with a
.'~~bi, slngle ort Sander's glove and
through the box. Basham's
the longest blow ot the

MARSHALL
LOVE,& CO~
•

"
, R H E

0100200~~3L~'!': ! ~=~P~.~M~.=:::::==::~:::::~

oo 2

2 0 0 2 I 0 x-7 e 5

A. Ccok and B, Cook:
West and Jenkins.

"WHA T'S NEXT"

T oday
Facul ty PIcnI c.
EngI1,sh Club Banquet,
Coreco Debating SOCIety.
Big Fcur DebaUng SOCiety.

PlENlY OF DATA ~,
ON M4MMOTH CAtE

T ODl OrTGW

Mother's On)' Program.
Junior Prom.
KeJltucky Academy 0; Science
Meetings. here.
Congress Debotlng Club.
The Ken t ucky Library at West·
College High Operelta..
em has a rather compreherulve t
Saturday. May 9
collection of ma.tcrial· on Mammoth
Kentucky Academy of Science
There a re pamphleLS, scrapMeeUng.
books containing newspaper cllpEllmlnnUon Contest for Robln pings. magulne articles, pictures of
son, Oz dcn Medals,
the cave. and complete bOOks writ_
Men d:.y. :'Ilay Ii
ten !\bout Mammoth cp-ve.
·
Finnl tests In chapel ror Rob-" Abandon all hope, ye who en - I
Inscn Medal.
ler here." "The natural undcrGlee Club.
wo rld beckens you. yet repels.H Ohorus.
1'h~ phrases al'e round In mnlly
Kentucky Club.
o ( Ule older trC1lt.l3es 011 the coveTenneS8ec Club.
whelher It be ma l;olzlne
II MlssIS8lppl Club.
becks, or personal CSIlny.
TTl-State Club.
Recent artJc1es In the Kentucky
Tuaday. !Hay 12,
Progrea Mngnt.lne :"Ire especially
Artll and Crafls Club.
geed. They are also aeonlplmled
Iva Scott "'Club,
by clear pictures or the cave and
Geogra phy Club.
Im mediate region.
The novelPlnno Recital.
Icngt.h book~. of eou!'!':e. are most
Final t es ts In Chapel for Ogden
profU!e In thelr mustraUons.
Medn!.
Many famous people have vlsltWestern Broadcas t.
ed MnmmOth ClU'e and many 01
Wedn(:Sday, :\lay 13
these have had their own adven- ClllS8lcal Club.
lures In exploring the cave p rintBlclagy Club.
cd In t h e form or personal essay!'
1:'lano R ecital.
T he,e r c:markable nnd scmetlme.~
Thursda y, May U
highly Imaginative "stories" have History Club.
::\Iuslc Club.
bef:n printed In different maga!.lnes.
pamphlets. nc-.'Spapcrs all O\'er Ule
t'riday. "by 15
worl d. One writer state that the senior DInner Dance.
earUI Is hollow-through the cenWrd n rsda,.. " lay %1
t.cr from the north to the sout-h
ColieRe "FInnls at Annory. Colpoles and thnt Manlmolh Cnve Is
, leglnns .
B portion of Ul is passage, M allY '------------~-'1
othe r stori es of lovers' r omances and traged ies are most entirtaln- EWI N G ~ S IS LEASED BY
log land amusing.
R"
Mammoth Cave Is a (""orlte " 34 CLUB FOR SUMME
for undC'l"gTOund experiments
;~,dl'id,~;"in(Orma1Ion In gen e~1 . Ewlng's Log Cabin I
~
a nd the goYeJ"lllnelh Bend TOfld hns been
tmmeasurable ..... or!: 1
' '34 Club, local youngil~~~~..
a nd gathered mum ganlzaUon composed of
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54.98
Outltlnding values l MirraSheer prinu and the new
pUld Dia-Weave washable
.e:epe~, Sizel t Z to ro,
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3-PIECE

if'SI' High School. !J:30 A. M ..

Cards!

penonal card, too! see our
unusually complete selectlont

Dr. A. M, Stickles, head of the
department of history of Western
Teacher.. Colieg1'. delivered all
address on "Gltm pses of '\Ie Life
of Gene.ral Simon Bolivar Buck.nn," before the regular meeting
of tbe Filson Club tn Louisville
at 8 o'clc-::k Monday evening.
Dr. Stickles Is now prep aring

\'olume on Simon BOlivar Buckner,
soldier In the Mexican and Chl1
'o1I'8.TS. governor of K entucky. and.
candidate for vice-president on the
Pa.lmer-B ~clme:r ticket of the Gold
DcmOCTll ~ PaNy.
Dr. Stickles is also the :ruther or
" Element/; ot Government." "The
Critical Court Strunle In Ken tucky, 1819- 1829." and a nWIlber
of magulne articles on AlUerican
h istory.

Thursday. M ay 21_

Day

1I

STICKLES, AUTHOR,
MAKES- ADDRESS, MON.

Senior Class Day P rogram, College H igh SChool. 2:00 P . ~L,
Uttle Theatre.
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PERMANENT
WAVES
-For-

GRADUATION
, ' ou
Will He

H ~ lI g h te tl

Whether It:, a gUt
t o someone else or
one to yourself, one
of our sma.rtly styled
"'aves "III make aU
commencemen t a c •
tlvltles Jmt a IItlJe
more successful!

T Y PEW a -I T E R S
We sell or renl all ma kes of lype Wl'iters, Usl n, a ,ood l ype ..'rlter
ill your terlll report, theme paper or thf'lll, w ill res uit In more
lo,lcal th lnkl n" lIea ter work an d beHer , rad es. •

REASONABLE RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAX B. POTTER
"55 Steps Ji»Ol1! the Square"
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